<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CI-TS-JT-01-00</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Cross Section - Ultra Light Mesa - ThermalSafe Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI-TS-JT-02-00</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Cross Section - Sante Fe - ThermalSafe Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI-TS-JT-03-00</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Cross Section - Striated - ThermalSafe Panel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CROSS SECTION - ULTRA LIGHT MESA THERMALSAFE PANEL

MINERAL WOOL CORE

FEMALE EDGE

INTERIOR SIDE (FACE 2)
ULTRA-LIGHT MESA PROFILE

EXTERIOR SIDE (FACE 1)
ULTRA-LIGHT MESA PROFILE

MALE EDGE

COVERAGE WIDTH 3'-6" (42")

T (THICKNESS) = 3", 4", 5", 6", 7", 8"
FACE OPTIONS = 26 OR 24 GAUGE G-90 GALVANIZED STEEL, EMBOSSED OR SMOOTH WITH PAINTED FINISH.

NOTES:

DATE: Sep '19

REV: 00
EXTERIOR SIDE (FACE 1) SANTE FE
MINERAL WOOL CORE
FEMALE EDGE

INTERIOR SIDE (FACE 2) ULTRA-LIGHT MESA PROFILE

EXTERIOR SIDE (FACE 1) SANTE FE
MINERAL WOOL CORE
FEMALE EDGE

INTERIOR SIDE (FACE 2) ULTRA-LIGHT MESA PROFILE

COVERAGE WIDTH 3'-6" (42'')

NOTES:
T (THICKNESS) = 3", 4", 5", 6", 7", 8"
FACE OPTIONS = 26 GAUGE G-90 GALVANIZED STEEL, EMBOSSED OR SMOOTH WITH PAINTED FINISH.
MINERAL WOOL CORE

INTERIOR SIDE (FACE 2)
ULTRA-LIGHT MESA PROFILE

EXTERIOR SIDE (FACE 1)
STRIATED PROFILE

FEMALE EDGE

MALE EDGE

COVERAGE WIDTH 3'-6" (42"

NOTES:
T (THICKNESS) = 3", 4", 5", 6", 7", 8"
FACE OPTIONS = 26 OR 24 GAUGE G-90 GALVANIZED STEEL,
EMBOSSED OR SMOOTH WITH PAINTED FINISH.

CROSS SECTION - STRIATED
THERMALSAFE PANEL

DRAWING NO: CI-TS-JT-03
DATE: Sep '19
REV: 00